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No. 38

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Highways to conducta study and
surveyto determinethe advisability of establishing,constructing
and maintaining a State highway in Montgomery County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Departmentof
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Highway8.

Section 1. The Departmentof Highways is hereby
empowered,and its duty shall be, to conduct a study
and survey in order to determinethe advisability of
establishing,constructingandmaintaininga Statehigh-
way betweenthe northeasternsectionof the Boroughof
Norristown over StanbridgeStreet in the Borough of
Norristown through the grounds of the Norristown
StateHospitaland alongthe routeof StanbridgeStreet
in the Township of East Norriton in Montgomery
County,beginningandending at such points as the De-
partmentof Highways shall elect. In such study and
survey, due regard shall be had for the necessityand
importanceof sucha Statehighway from a traffic view-
point as well as the considerationof cost and feasibility
of the Statehighwayat suchlocation andpresentmeans
of ingressandegressfrom the localities involved.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 39

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposing a State tax, payable by those
herein definedas distributors, on liquid fuels used or sold and
deliveredwithin the Commonwealth,which are practically, and
commerciallysuitable for usein internal combustionenginesfor
the generationof power; providing for the collection and lien
of the tax, and the distribution and useof the proceedsthereof;
requiring such distributors to securepermits, to file corporate
suretybonds and reports,and to retain certain records; impos-
ing duties on retail dealers,common carriers,county oommis-
sioners, and such distributors; providing for rewards; ixnpos-
ing certain costs on counties;conferring powers and imposing
duties on certainState officers and departments;providing for
refunds; imposing penalties; and making an appropriation,”
providing for viewers’ compensationto be paid from county
liquid fuels tax funds,and conforming provisionsof the act to
existing law.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Liquid
Fuels Tax Act.sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Studyandsurvey
authorizedfor
certainroadsin
Montgomery
County.


